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We treat the biological signiﬁcance of prostaglandins (PGs) and their known receptors in
insect biology. PGs and related eicosanoids are oxygenated derivatives of arachidonic acid
(AA) and two other C20 polyunsaturated fatty acids. PGs are mostly appreciated in the con-
text of biomedicine, but a growing body of literature indicates the biological signiﬁcance
of these compounds extends throughout the animal kingdom, and possibly beyond. The
actions of most PGs are mediated by speciﬁc receptors. Biomedical research has discov-
ered a great deal of knowledge about PG receptors in mammals, including their structures,
pharmacology, molecular biology and cellular locations. Studies of PG receptors in insects
lag behind the biomedical background, however, recent results hold the promise of accel-
erated research in this area. A PG receptor has been identiﬁed in a class of lepidopteran
hemocytesandexperimentallylinkedtothereleaseofprophenoloxidase.PGsactinseveral
crucial areas of insect biology. In reproduction, a speciﬁc PG, PGE2, releases oviposition
behavior in most crickets and a few other insect species; PGs also mediate events in egg
development in some species, which may represent all insects. PGs play major roles in
modulating ﬂuid secretion in Malpighian tubules, rectum and salivary glands, although,
again, this has been studied in only a few insect species that may represent the Class.
Insect immunity is a very complex defense system. PGs and other eicosanoids mediate
a large number of immune reactions to infection and invasion. We conclude that research
into PGs and their receptors in insects will lead to important advances in our understanding
of insect biology.
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INTRODUCTION
Prostaglandins (PGs) and other eicosanoids are oxygenated deriv-
ativesofarachidonicacid(AA)andtwootherC20polyunsaturated
fattyacids.Coreyetal.(1980)putforththetermeicosanoid,based
on the Greek word for 20, “eikosi.” Eicosanoid is a broad term
for all biologically active AA metabolites. Three major groups of
eicosanoids are recognized. The cyclooxygenase (COX) pathways
lead to PGs; the lipoxygenase (LOX) pathways produce a myr-
iad compounds, including the leukotrienes; and the cytochrome
P-450 “epoxidase” pathways yield a group of epoxyeicosatrienoic
acids. PGs and LOX products have been identiﬁed and exert bio-
logical actions in insect tissues. The epoxyeicosatrienoic acids act
in mammalian tissues, but have not been reported for inverte-
brates. Figure1 presents a broad outline of eicosanoid biosynthe-
sis; eicosanoid chemical structures and biosynthetic pathways are
treated in detail elsewhere (Stanley, 2000, 2005).
The roots of endocrinology go back to the 1850s, ﬁrst
withArnoldBerthold’scastration/transplantationexperimentson
roosters (Benedum, 1999). He showed that castrating roosters
led to atrophy of the comb and disinterest in hens. Also in the
1850s the French physiologist, Claude Bernard, discussed “inter-
nal secretions” that travel in blood circulation to distant target
cells within the body. Eicosanoids are relative newcomers to bio-
chemical signaling. The ﬁrst known eicosanoids are dated to the
1930s, when von Euler (1936) reported that a substance(s) from
the human prostate gland stimulated contractions in isolated
uterinesmoothmusclepreparations.Thecontraction-stimulating
substances had the characters of an acidic lipid and von Euler
named them “prostaglandins” after their source. There was no
real progress on PGs until Bergström and Samuelsson (Bergström
et al., 1962) reported the chemical structures of PGE, PGF1 and
PGF2 nearly 30years later. Once the chemical structures of these
PGs were revealed, it became clear immediately that AA is the
immediate precursor for all PGs.Although originally interested in
cholesterolreactionmechanisms,afterthestructuralworkonPGs,
BergströmdevotedhisresearchtounderstandingAAmetabolism,
duringwhichhediscoveredothereicosanoids,includingendoper-
oxides,leukotrienes and thromboxanes. The pharmacologist John
Vanesharedthe1982NobelPrizeforMedicineorPhysiologywith
Bergström and Samuelsson for their pioneering work on PGs and
othereicosanoids.Vane’scontributionwashisoriginaldemonstra-
tion that aspirin and other analgesics relieve discomforts associ-
atedwithinﬂammationbyinhibitingPGbiosynthesis.Knowledge
of the chemical structures and clinical signiﬁcance of PGs and
other eicosanoids launched a very large research enterprise in
industry, academia and government. We now know that PGs and
other eicosanoids are biosynthesized and exert important biologi-
calactionsinvirtuallyallmammaliantissuesandbodyﬂuids.Fora
few examples,eicosanoids act in reproduction,immunity,smooth
muscle contraction, ion transport and in mucosal protection.
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FIGURE 1 | Eicosanoids are synthesized by oxygenation of
polyunsaturated fatty acids, mainly from arachidonic acid (AA;
20:4n −6). AA (structure 2) is liberated from the membrane phospholipids
(structure 1) via activation of phospholipase A2 (enzyme A).The free fatty
acids are subsequently metabolized via three different pathways: (i)The
cyclooxygenase pathway (enzyme B), forming prostaglandins,
thromboxanes or prostacyclins, (ii) the various lipoxygenase pathways
(enzyme D), forming leukotrienes, lipoxins, hepoxilins and hydro(pero)xy-
and hydroxy-fatty acids and (iii) the cytochrome P-450 (cyt P-450) pathways
(enzyme C), forming epoxy derivatives. Structure 3 is prostaglandin E2,
structure 4 is 5-hydroperoxyeicosatetraenoic acid, structure 5 is
leukotrienes B4, structure 6 is 11,12-epoxyeicosatrienoic acid and structure
7 is lipoxin A. (From Stanley, 2000 with permission).
The discovery of eicosanoids in a marine invertebrate came
from a broad research program on marine natural products. In
their 15th paper in a series, Weinheimer and Spraggins (1969)
reported on two PG derivatives in the gorgonian octocoral, Plex-
aura homomalla. As a side note, this discovery came before PGs
were available for physiological research. While P. homomalla
became the ﬁrst commercial source of PGs for research purposes,
therewerenoinsightsintothebiologicalsigniﬁcanceofPGsorany
eicosanoids in invertebrates. Destephano and Brady (1977) pro-
vided the ﬁrst suggestion that PGs act in insect biology with their
report on PG biosynthesis in reproductive tissues of the house
cricket,Acheta domesticus. They also showed that injecting 100μg
of PGE2 into gravid virgin females led to release of egg-laying
behavior. This was the ﬁrst report of a biological role of PGs in
insects.
In the context of this issue of Frontiers in Experimental
Endocrinology,wefocusonPGreceptor-mediatedeventsininsect
physiology,includingthereleaseof egg-layingbehaviorincrickets,
roles of PGs in insect egg development, a PG receptor in tick sali-
vary glands and ﬁnally, a PG receptor-mediated action in insect
immunity. The main points of the paper are that (1) in most
cases,the PG receptors are postulated on the basis of speciﬁcity of
PG actions, rather than studied directly; (2) PGs are crucial ele-
ments in insect physiology; (3) PG actions are receptor-mediated;
and (4) research into insect PG receptors represents a very broad,
newly illuminated frontier with profound implications in basic
and applied biology.
A BIOMEDICAL BACKGROUND ON PG RECEPTORS
Drawing on the biomedical model developed in studies of mam-
malian physiology and pathophysiology, PGs and at least some
LOX products interact with speciﬁc cell surface receptors, par-
ticularly G protein coupled receptors (GPCRs) of the rhodopsin
family (Breyer et al., 2001). Figure 2 presents a model of one
mechanism of the inﬂuence of PGs on cellular events. The genes
encodingGPCRsaccountforrelativelylargeproportionsofanimal
genomes; GPCRs are organized into a variety of families (Vanden
Broeck,2001).GPCRsselectivelycouplewithvariousintracellular
G proteins, each of which regulates the activities of speciﬁc cellu-
lareffectorproteins,includingadenylylcyclaseandothers(Blenau
and Baumann, 2001). Some mammalian PG receptors inﬂuence
events related to homeostasis, such as ion transport physiology
and others inﬂuence gene expression in target cells.
The detailed situation is still more complex. Whereas most PG
receptors are thought to be located on cell surfaces, nuclear PG
receptors also have been reported (Bhattacharya et al.,1999). Cell
surface PG receptors also exist in various subtypes. PGs D, E, F,
I, and Thromboxane A have speciﬁc receptors, each denoted by
a letter associated with the PG and a P: DP, EP, FP, IP, and TP
receptors. Still more complexity attends the EP receptors, which
occurinsubtypes,EP1,EP2,EP3,andEP4andeachof theseinter-
act with separate G proteins. EP3 receptors are further subdivided
into variants due to splice variations (Hatae et al., 2002). All this
variationinPGreceptorsallowsvariousPGstoexertmultipleand
even contradictory inﬂuences on cells. For example, EP3 variant
EP3A, once activated, can stimulate increased intracellular cAMP
concentrations,whileEP3variantEP3BlowersintracellularcAMP
concentrations. Compared to the huge body of literature on PG
receptors in the biomedical literature, there is only scant knowl-
edgethesereceptorsininvertebrates.Hereweassemblethediverse
information into a uniﬁed picture.
PROSTAGLANDINS IN INSECT REPRODUCTION
In decades of detailed research Werner Loher and his students
developed the most complete picture of a cricket mating sys-
tem, studying the Australian ﬁeld cricket, Teleogryllus commodus.
Loher and Edson (1973) showed that mating exerts profound
inﬂuences on female crickets. They reported the apparently odd
situation that successful mating, per se, does not attenuate female
receptivity; instead, males tend to corral females within mat-
ing arenas after mating until they deposit their eggs. Males
call and court females, and this synchronizes sexual readiness
in both sexes. Males produce spermatophores and express call-
ing behavior on a circadian rhythm basis (Loher, 1984). Virgin
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FIGURE 2 |A model of PG action in hemocytes. A stimulator would
be a chemical component of an infecting microorganism, such as LPS
or laminarin. As modeled here, a phospholipase A2 is activated by
translocation from the cytosol to intracellular and plasma membranes.
The activated phospholipase A2 releases AA from cellular
phospholipid pools.The AA is subsequently converted into PGE2 or
other eicosanoids. PGs are exported from the cell by speciﬁc PG
transporter proteins.The PGs can interact with receptors located on
the exporting cell (autocrine action) or with receptors located on other
cells (paracrine action).
females express nightly locomotor behavior and are responsive
to male calling songs, both behaviors also organized on circa-
dian rhythms. Following successful mating (and not all copula-
tions are successful because the long tubes of the spermatophores
must ﬁnd their way into the spermathecae), females stop their
locomotor behaviors and lose interest in male calling songs
(Loher, 1984). A third very important change in females is the
onset of oviposition behavior that can last for hours and culmi-
nate in deposition of hundreds of fertile eggs, each individually
deposited. Loher demonstrated that the physical stimulation of
mating is not responsible for these profound changes in female
behavior, because mating with castrated males does not pro-
duce the changes (Loher and Edson, 1973). He postulated that
a chemical factor, produced in testes and sexually transferred
to females, induced at least some of the behavioral changes in
females.
In his ﬁrst experiment to identify a chemical factor, Loher
(1979) injected sexually mature virgins with PGE2 (and saline
into control females), then recorded egg-laying each day for the
following 13days. For the ﬁrst 24h following treatment, Loher
recorded an average of about 6 eggs/female in controls and
about 76 eggs/female in PG-treated experimental females. Over
the whole experiment experimental females deposited about 217
eggs/female/day, compared to about 11 by the control females.
Thisworklaidafoundationforalengthyresearchprogramonthe
rolesandactionsof PGinreleasingovipositionbehaviorinfemale
crickets.
The program began with analytic biochemistry to determine
quantities of PGE2 in spermathecae from virgin and mated
females,using a high-performance liquid chromatography proto-
col,which at the time was sensitive to about 0.5ng. They collected
andanalyzedpoolsof100spermathecae,fromwhichtheyrecorded
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about500pgPGE2/spermathecainglandsfrommatedfemalesand
none in spermathecae from virgins. Recalling that PGs took their
namefromtheprostategland,mammaliansemenisgenerallyrich
in PGs. On the basis of mammalian semen, Loher guessed that
cricket seminal ﬂuids, which are transferred to females in sper-
matophores, would contain a fair amount of PG. Similar chem-
ical determinations showed that spermatophores contain about
20pg/spermatophore, far too little to account for the recorded
500pg/spermathecae.
The next line of work was designed to determine PGE2 biosyn-
thesis in spermatophores and spermathecae. They used a fairly
standard protocol in which the ﬂuid contents of spermatophores
and spermathecae were incubated in the presence of radioactive
AA. After the incubations, the reactions were extracted and ana-
lyzed on thin-layer chromatography (TLC). This work showed
that spermathecal preparations from virgin females did not pro-
ducePGs,whilesimilarpreparationsfrommatedfemalesandfrom
spermatophores produced about 25–35pmol PGE2/h/tissue and
about 12–13pmol PGF2α/h/tissue. Because the presence and bio-
logical signiﬁcance of AA and other C20 polyunsaturated fatty
acids was not appreciated at the time, the authors also recorded
the presence of AA in spermathecae of virgin females at about
2% of total fatty acids. These ﬁndings became the basis of the
“enzyme transfer model,”which speciﬁed that an enzyme with PG
biosynthetic activity was transferred from male to female along
with the other components of spermathecal seminal ﬂuid; once
in the spermathecae of newly mated females,the enzyme converts
AA into PGE2, which subsequently releases oviposition behavior
(Loher et al., 1981). The model also prompted deeper study.
Stanley-Samuelson and Loher (1983) investigated the arrange-
ment of AA in spermatophores and spermathecae. They found
that spermathecae from mated females contained about 40-
fold more AA than spermathecae from virgin females (0.008mg
AA/spermatheca for virgins and about 0.34mg AA/spermatheca
for mated females). The difference between virgin and mated
females was roughly the amount of AA detected in sper-
matophores.VirtuallyalltheAAinspermatophoreswasassociated
with phospholipids,with none in neutral lipids.Within phospho-
lipids, AA made up about 4% of phosphatidylethanolamine fatty
acids and about 25% of phosphatidylcholine fatty acids. This is a
very unusual asymmetry in fatty acid arrangements, from which
the authors inferred that AA is arranged in spermatophores for a
special purpose.
All previous work had focused on the inﬂuence of a single PG,
namely PGE2, on releasing egg-laying behavior. Of course, there
are many PGs, which raises questions about the speciﬁcity of PG
actionsinreleasingovipositionbehavior.If thePGmodeof action
weresimilartothemammalianbackground,speciﬁcPGreceptors
would limit the number of different PGs that release oviposition
behavior. Stanley-Samuelson et al. (1986) investigated the rela-
tion between PG structures and egg-laying. They used groups of
15-day-old virgin females. Some were untreated as negative con-
trols, some were mated with intact males as positive controls and
experimental groups were injected with 100μg of a chemical. The
outcomesoftheseexperimentsaretabulatedinStanley-Samuslson
et al. (1986), where we see that the most effective treatments were
the positive mating controls and treatments with 15-keto-PGE2,
a metabolite of PGE2. PGE2 treatments also released egg-laying
behavior,butatabout57%oftheinﬂuenceofmating.Theauthors
interpretedtheresultsintermsof PGreceptors,whichatthattime
were completed unknown in insect biology. There seemed to be
a clear speciﬁcity for PGs with the ring features of PGE, that is,
9-keto, 11-hydroxy substitutions. PGD is similar to PGE, with 9-
hydroxy, 11-keto substitutions, however, PGD treatments did not
lead to deposition of substantial numbers of eggs. Hence,it would
be postulated that PGs release egg-laying behavior via a speciﬁc
receptor.
Oviposition behavior in T. commodus is a complex operation
involving sense cells in the ovipositor used to assess the quality
of an egg-laying substrate, followed by fertilization and inserting
the ovipositor deep into the substrate. Eggs are moved into the
substrate by oviduct musculature.As mentioned just above,males
tend to guard their female partners until they have deposited their
eggs, a behavior thought to reduce sperm competition because
mated females remain receptive to other males even though they
do not respond to calling songs. By analogy to the mammalian
uterus, it was thought that PGs release oviposition behavior by
stimulatingcontractionsoftheoviductmusculature.Thisideawas
laidtorestbyLoher(1984)andbyCooketal.(1984),whoreported
that PGs do not stimulate contractions of oviduct muscles in the
cockroach, Leucophaea maderae.T h eT. commodus oviposition
behavioral program is located in the terminal abdominal gan-
glion. The current untested hypothesis is that PGE2 releases the
oviposition via interactions with a PGE2 receptor located in the
terminal abdominal ganglion.
Prostaglandins act in releasing oviposition behavior in a few
other insect species, including the 28 spotted ladybird, the rice
brown planthopper and possibly the silk moth, all reviewed in
Stanley(2000).Beyondthis,PGshavebeenrecordedinthefemale
reproductive tracts of several insect species and mating leads to
increases in PG titers (Stanley, 2000). Machado et al. (2007) were
theﬁrsttoreportonabiologicalroleforPGswithinfemalerepro-
ductivetracts.Theyculturedovariolesfromthesilkmoth,Bombyx
mori (Daizo strain),then determined the inﬂuence of PG biosyn-
thesis inhibitors on ovarian development. B. mori ovarioles can
be cultured in vitro and they can enter and complete choriogen-
esis autonomously. Machado et al. (2007) showed that treating
cultured ovarioles with aspirin and other inhibitors of PG biosyn-
thesis sharply reduced choriogenesis and the inhibitory inﬂuence
could be reversed by adding PGF2α to the cultures. They also used
a commercial polyclonal antibody in western blots to record the
presence of a COX protein, which increased as oogenesis moved
toward choriogenesis. Thus, PGF2α acts in ovarian development
in B. mori and likely other insects. This is a speciﬁc PG action,
which presumably takes place via a speciﬁc receptor.
The Machado research group has a long history of research on
theirmodelinsect,theblood-suckingbug,Rhodniusprolixus.They
reported on the roles of PGs and other eicosanoids in immune
reactions of R. prolixus and the mosquito Anopheles albimanus,
which we will discuss in the immunity section of this article
(de Medeiros et al., 2009). They recently reported that fungal
infectionincreasedproductionof PGE2 inR.prolixus andthatthe
increased PGE2 titers led to arrest of oogenesis in adult females.
This work connects PG actions to the growing understanding of
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ecological immunity, which informs understanding that immune
reactionstoinfectionandinvasionentailconsiderableﬁtnesscosts,
including reduced reproductive capacity (Rolff and Siva-Jothy,
2003). The positive inﬂuence of PGF2α on ovarian development
in B. mori and the inhibitory effect of PGE2 on oogenesis in R.
prolixus prompt the hypothesis that these two PGs exert opposite
effects on ovarian development. The concept of two PGs exerting
opposite effects within a single system is solidly based in the bio-
medical background, because each of the PGs has its individual
receptor. Here we suggest insect ovarian tissues similarly express
individual receptors allowing two PGs to express opposite effects.
Recognizing the hypothesis suffers from recording the opposite
effects in two insect species,it remains a testable idea.
PROSTAGLANDINS IN ION TRANSPORT PHYSIOLOGY
Prostaglandinsinﬂuenceiontransportphysiologyininvertebrates
and in at least three insect ion transporting tissues,salivary gland,
Malpighiantubulesandrectum(Stanley,2000).Intheﬁrstsugges-
tion that PGs act in insect biology, Dalton (1977a) reported that
PGE1did not alter basal ﬂuid secretion rates in salivary glands iso-
latedfromtheblowﬂy,Calliphoraerythrocephala,butdidattenuate
the normal stimulating inﬂuence of serotonin on ﬂuid secretion
rates. Serotonin inﬂuences ﬂuid secretion via interaction with a
cell surface receptor that increases intracellular cAMP concentra-
tions. The attenuating effect of PGE1 could be due to decreasing
activity of adenylate cyclase, the enzyme responsible for cAMP
production or by stimulating phosphodiesterase, the enzyme that
metabolizes cAMP into an inactive form. Dalton (1977b) con-
cluded that PGE1does not inﬂuence phosphodiesterase,but slows
adenylatecyclase.ThisworkaddedPGstothebiochemicalsknown
to inﬂuence ion transport in insects,but the work was not carried
forward, probably because a theoretical basis for PG actions in
insect biology had not yet been established.
Petzel and Stanley-Samuelson (1992) hypothesized that PGs
modulate ﬂuid secretion rates in Malpighian tubules in female
mosquitoes, Aedes aegypti. They used the classical Ramsey assay
in which isolated sets of ﬁve Malpighian tubules in 20μl saline
dropswereplacedunderlightparafﬁnoil.Individualtubuleswere
drawn into the oil. Fluid excreted by the tubules was visible in the
oil and measured under a microscope. The experimental work
showed that speciﬁc inhibitors of PG biosynthesis slowed the
basal ﬂuid secretion rates, while inhibitors of LOXs or epoxyge-
nases did not inﬂuence ﬂuid secretion. They concluded that PGs
modulate basal ﬂuid secretion in mosquito Malpighian tubules.
In follow-up work, they used immunohistochemistry to localize
PGE2 inprincipal,butnotstellatecells,withinMalpighiantubules
and also recorded the presence of AA in phospholipids, but not
neutral lipids, prepared from isolated Malpighian tubules (Petzel
et al., 1993). Using Ramsay procedures modiﬁed for very small
insects,Van Kerkhove et al. (1995) reported that inhibitors of PG
biosynthesis, but not inhibitors of LOXs or epoxygenase, severely
restricted basal ﬂuid secretion in Malpighian tubule preparations
from the forest ant, Formica polyctena. Again, the authors con-
cluded that PGs modulate Malpighian tubule ﬂuid secretion in
insects.
Theinsectrectummakesupamajorcomponentof insectrenal
function, acting to transport water and selected metabolites from
the rectal lumen back into hemolymph. The rectum of the locust,
Locusta migratoria, is large enough to set up in an everted sac
preparation to directly investigate regulation of rectal transport
functions. Radallah et al. (1995) reported that treating everted
rectal sacs with AA or with PGE2 led to dose-dependent increases
in ﬂuid reabsorption. The experimental dosages were well within
a physiological range (10−9–10−6 M) and similar treatments also
led to increased intracellular Ca++ concentrations and increased
phospholipase C activity. This work allows the hypothesis that
PGE2 acts via a speciﬁc receptor to stimulate the phospholipase
C-driven signal pathway.
Salivaryglandsof thetick,Amblyommaamericanum,andother
tick species, produce copious amounts of PGs, which are injected
into their hosts, along with salivary gland secretions which may
also contain various pathogens. The PGs facilitate blood feeding
by down-regulating host immune responses to the presence of the
tick. The salivary glands also are responsible for renal functions
during blood feeding on vertebrate hosts by injecting water and
ionsbackintotheirhosts.Therenalfunctionsareregulatedinpart
by PGE2,which acts via a speciﬁc receptor. Qian et al. (1997) used
classical binding protocols to investigate a PGE2 receptor from
salivary glands of the tick, A. americanum. The receptor meets all
criteriaof aspeciﬁcPGreceptor.ItisspeciﬁctoPGE2,isreversible
and is saturable. PGE2 acts through this receptor to mediate two
physiological processes in tick salivary glands. PGE2 acts in sali-
vary secretions and acts in receptor-mediated protein exocytosis
(Qian et al., 1998). This work ﬁrmly establishes a PG receptor in
tick renal function. Taken with all the work on the roles of PGs in
ﬂuid secretion,just described,we assert that PG-producing inver-
tebrates also express GPCRs for the PGs. We turn, now, to insect
immunity, another area of insect biology in which a speciﬁc PG
receptor operates.
PROSTAGLANDINS AND OTHER EICOSANOIDS ACT IN
INSECT IMMUNITY
Insects and other invertebrates have served as research model
systems since the beginning of immunological research. For a
couple of examples, Elie Metchnikoff, a Russian embryologist,
placed splinters into the transparent bodies of bipinnaria stage
starﬁsh, and later observed phagocytes surrounding the splinter.
Aside from the early work on vaccines, this is probably the ﬁrst
experimentinimmunology.AnotherRussian,SergueiMetalnikov
worked in the Pasteur Institute, where he conducted research on
insectimmunityinthe1920s.Heisregardedasoneofthefounders
of insect immunology.
Insects lack the antibody-based adaptive immune systems seen
in vertebrates. Insect immunity is exclusively innate,that is,a nat-
urally occurring, non-speciﬁc immunity that does not depend on
previous infection experience. Nonetheless, insect immunity is a
highly effective protection system. Insect immunology is stud-
ied from several perspectives. Direct studies of immune functions
forms the basis of a large literature on the cellular and molecular
mechanisms of immunity, and immune signaling, some of which
has also guided biomedical research into mammalian immunity.
The signiﬁcance of research into insect immunity is underscored
by recognition of Professor Jules Hoffmann, who led research
into Drosophila immunity, with a share of the 2011 Nobel Prize
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in Physiology or Medicine “for their discoveries concerning the
activation of innate immunity.” Immune functions are biologi-
cally expensive and studies of ecological immunity are revealing
physiological trade-offs, in which biologically expensive immune
functions are traded off for other biological functions, including
reproduction and migrations (Rolff and Siva-Jothy, 2003). For a
singleexample,Schmidetal.(2008)reportedthatadulthoneybees
abandon cellular-based immunity in favor of prophenoloxidase-
basedimmunitywhentheyreachtheforagingstageoftheirbehav-
ioral ontology. All this research highlights the breadth and depth
of insect immunology, which is now beyond the capacity of indi-
viduals or even groups to comprehensively review. Let us begin
with a brief glance of insect immune functions.
Insect integuments serve as exoskeletons and also as physi-
cal barriers to infectious agents. The gastrointestinal tract is a
common entry to insect bodies, although it is not a completely
open door for them. Insects express epithelial immunity in sali-
vary glands (Abdelsadik and Roeder, 2010), guts (Cronin et al.,
2009), Malpighian tubules (Davies and Dow, 2009), and tracheal
epithelia (Wagner et al., 2008)o fDrosophila. Epithelial immu-
nity is a humoral response, based on induced expression of genes
encoding anti-microbial peptides. After infectious agents get into
hemolymph circulation,internal signaling coordinates and medi-
ates humoral and cellular immune reactions. Humoral reactions,
again,involve biosynthesis of anti-microbial peptides,the enzyme
lysozyme and release of prophenoloxidase (PPO) from circulat-
ing enocytoids, a type of hemocyte. These peptides appear in
the hemolymph of infected insects about 6–12h post-infection
(PI).Farmoredetaileddescriptionsofhumoralimmunity,includ-
ing non-self surveillance and the signaling pathways that lead
to anti-microbial peptide expression are available (Lemaitre and
Hoffmann, 2007).
The hemolymph of most insects contains approximately 4–
6×106 circulating hemocytes per ml. The main immune effecter
cells of Lepidoptera are plasmatocytes and granulocytes. These
cellsclearmicrobesfromcirculationbyphagocytosisandaprocess
called nodulation, a form of encapsulation. Nodulation begins
with microaggregation of hemocytes with adhering microbes
(Figure 3A), which grow into nodules. In the last phase of nodu-
lation, plasmatocytes surround the nodule and activate a PPO
system that melanizes nodules, which are ﬁnally attached to an
internal organ or inner body wall. The darkened nodules remain
in the body for the life of the insect and they are easily visi-
b l ea t4 0 × (Figure 3B). Nodulation is responsible for clearing
the majority of infecting microbes from circulation (Dunn and
Drake, 1983). Invaders too large for phagocytosis, such as para-
sitoid eggs, are encapsulated in layers of hemocytes within resis-
tant insects. These also are melanized and attached to the inner
body wall or an internal organ. The melanization process pro-
duces reactive oxygen forms that may directly kill the invaders.
Numbers of circulating hemocytes decline sharply during cellu-
lar responses and are replaced by hematopoiesis that takes place
in small hematopoietic organs typically located in abdomens,
but also in the thorax of some species. Millions of hemocytes
may be invested in responses to a single infection event, which
emphasizes the biological costs of hemocytic immunity (Stanley,
2006).
FIGURE 3 | (A) Microaggregation reactions to bacterial infection in larvae
of the diamondback moth, Plutella xylostella. (B) Encapsulation in response
to parasitoid egg (200×).The cells in these photographs range from
10–12μm. Nodulation is a form of encapsulation in which hemocytes
surround a mature nodule rather than a parasitoid egg.
Stanley-Samuelson and his colleagues investigated the hypoth-
esis that eicosanoids mediate insect hemocytic immunity. They
reported that injecting tobacco hornworms, Manduca sexta, with
pharmaceutical inhibitors of eicosanoid biosynthesis (the non-
steroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs, NSAIDs) impaired the ability
to clear injected bacteria from hemolymph circulation (Stanley-
Samuelsonetal.,1991).Asallexperimentswereconductedwithin
2–4h PI, it was suggested that eicosanoids mediated cellular, as
opposed to humoral,immune reactions.A second paper reported
thattreatinghornwormswithinhibitorsofeicosanoidbiosynthesis
impaired microaggregation and nodulation reactions to bacter-
ial infection (Miller et al., 1994). These ground-breaking papers
opened several lines of research. In one, several investigations of
eicosanoid biochemistry documented the presence of eicosanoid
precursor fatty acids in virtually all insects, recorded biosynthe-
sis of PGs and other eicosanoids and demonstrated the presence
of phospholipase A2 (PLA2) activity in immune and other insect
tissues. These biochemical studies are beyond the scope of this
article and speciﬁc citations more detailed reviews can be found
elsewhere (Stanley, 2000, 2005, 2006; Stanley et al., 2009).
Thebiochemicalworksupportedresearchintotheinﬂuenceof
immune challenge on PLA2 activity and PG biosynthesis. Jurenka
et al. (1999) reported that bacterial infection increased biosynthe-
sis of PGF2α in true armyworms,Pseudaletia unipuncta,at 30min
post-infection. This work bolstered the idea that PGs and other
eicosanoids are key mediators of insect cellular immunity. Later
several authors reported that infection stimulated increased PLA2
activity in tobacco hornworms (Tunaz et al., 2003), in whole ﬂies,
Sarcophaga peregrine (Yajima et al., 2003), in beet armyworms,
Spodoptera exigua (Shrestha and Kim, 2007), and in the red ﬂour
beetle, Tribolium castaneum (Shrestha and Kim, 2010). Together,
these publications allow a generalization that PLA2 acts in insect
cellular immunity.
In the context of PG receptors, we now consider speciﬁc cel-
lular actions mediated by eicosanoids. In the early work, Miller
et al. (1994) showed that eicosanoids mediate microaggregation
and nodulation reactions to bacterial infection. Mandato et al.
(1997) enhanced the list of eicosanoid-mediated actions, with
their report that eicosanoids act in PPO activation, phagocyto-
sis and cell spreading in larval Galleria mellonella. The inﬂuence
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of eicosanoids on PPO activation is quite interesting because
eicosanoids do not activate PPO in other species,such as a locust,
L. migratoria (Goldsworthy et al., 2003). Figueiredo et al. (2008)
also showed that inhibiting PLA2 substantially reduced phago-
cytosis of the protozoan parasite, Trypanosoma rangeli,b yR.
prolixus hemocytes and that the inhibition was reversed by treat-
ing R. prolixus withAA. They concluded that eicosanoids mediate
phagocytosis in Rhodnius and that T. rangeli somehow inhibited
eicosanoid biosynthesis. Carton et al. (2002) reported that the
PLA2-inhibiting glucocorticoid,dexamethasone,inhibited encap-
sulation of parasitoid eggs in a resistant line of D. melanogaster.
Similarly, Miller (2005) conﬁrmed eicosanoid actions in M. sexta
plasmatocyte spreading. Hemocyte adhesion is crucial in clearing
infecting bacteria from circulation. Marin et al. (2005) reported
that AA increased adhesion of G. mellonella granulocytes, but
not plasmatocytes, to a glass surface. More recently, Merchant
et al. (2008) reported that eicosanoids inﬂuence tobacco horn-
worm hemocyte migration in Boyden chambers. This may be a
speciﬁc PG function because a LOX inhibitor, esculetin, did not
inﬂuence hemocyte migration. Finally, Shrestha and Kim (2008)
discovered that eicosanoids mediate release of PPO from eno-
cytoids by inducing cell lysis in S. exigua. Hence, we have a list
of speciﬁc eicosanoid actions beginning with microaggregation,
encapsulation and nodulation as a form of encapsulation. These
arelarge-scale,visibleactions,eachinvolvingalarge,butunknown
number of discrete cell steps. For example, phagocytosis is a very
complex action, which in Drosophila S2 cells involves at least
184 genes (Stroschein-Stevenson et al. (2006). Cell spreading and
migration are similarly complex,although we do not have a direct
comparator with respect to numbers of genes. We conclude that
eicosanoidsarecrucialtothemediationandcoordinationofinsect
cellularimmunity,buttheyexerttheiractionsinconcertwithother
biochemical signal systems, including biogenic amines and insect
cytokines. Recent work suggests how eicosanoids interacts with
other signal systems.
There are reports of speciﬁcity also in the broad groups
of eicosanoids acting in immune functions. Lord et al. (2002)
reported that eicosanoids, speciﬁcally LOXs products, but not by
PGs,act in cellular immunity to the insect fungal pathogen,Beau-
veria bassiana. Similarly, PGs, but not LOXs products, appear
to mediate microaggregation reactions to bacterial infection
in isolated hemocyte preparations (Phelps et al., 2003). These
reports also point to speciﬁc eicosanoid receptors, although the
operational receptors have not been identiﬁed.
Baines et al. (1992) reported that two biogenic amines,
octopamine (OA) and 5-hydroxy-tryptamine (5-HT), mediate
phagocytosis and nodulation reactions to bacterial infection in
the cockroach, Periplaneta americana, and subsequently showed
that 5-HT acts through a GPCR that inﬂuences adenylate cyclase
(Baines and Downer, 1992). Kim et al. (2009) were the ﬁrst
to investigate the intracellular interactions between eicosanoids
and the biogenic amines in insect immunity. They showed that
OA and 5-HT independently mediated phagocytosis and nodu-
lation reactions in larvae of the lepidopteran, S. exigua.T w o
monoamine receptor antagonists, phentolamine and ketanserin,
inhibited phagocytosis and nodulation and treating experimen-
tal larvae with the eicosanoid precursor fatty acid, AA, reversed
the inhibitory inﬂuence of the receptor antagonists. Similarly, the
mediating inﬂuence of OA and 5-HT on phagocytosis and nodu-
lation was inhibited in larvae treated with dexamethasone,a PLA2
inhibitorthatblocksalleicosanoidbiosynthesis.Theauthorscon-
cluded that the immune-mediating inﬂuence of biogenic amines
is expressed through stimulation of eicosanoid biosynthesis. This
work demonstrated a solid intracellular connection between the
actionsofbiogenicaminesandeicosanoidsintwocellularimmune
functions, phagocytosis and nodulation. This example of cross-
talk between biogenic amine and eicosanoid signaling probably
represents a common feature of signaling in insect immunity.
Plasmatocyte-spreading peptide (PSP) is an insect cytokine,
ﬁrstidentiﬁedinthesoybeanlooper,Pseudoplusiaincludens (Clark
etal.,1997).Pro-PSPisactivatedbycleavageintoa23-residuePSP
that mediates plasmatocytes spreading (PS; Clark et al., 1998).
PSP acts through an approximately 190kDa receptor to induce PS
(Clarketal.,2004).PSisacrucialactionininsectinnateimmunity.
The process of nodule formation following microbial infection is
completed by plasmatocytes which spread over mature nodules,
then activate a PPO to form a melanized, dark layer that com-
pletely encapsulates nodules. Plasmatocyte spreading also acts in
responsestowoundingbyspreadingoverwoundstoparticipatein
hemolymph clotting. PSP likely occurs in all insects that express
cellular immune reactions because the P. includens PSP also acts
in other lepidopterans, including S. exigua (Kim et al., 2008).
Srikanth et al. (2011) investigated the possible cross-talk
between PSP and eicosanoid signaling in S. exigua. They showed
thatbothPSPandPGE2 independentlymediatehemocytespread-
ing, that pharmaceutical inhibitors of PLA2 inhibit hemocyte
spreading in a dose-dependent manner and the same inhibitors
inhibit PSP-stimulated hemocyte spreading, also in a dose-
dependent manner. After cloning and sequencing the S. exigua
geneencodingPSP,theyshowedthatdsRNAdesignedtosilencethe
gene effectively impaired cell spreading. The impairing inﬂuence
of the dsRNA was rescued, in separate experiments, by treating
dsRNA-injected larvae with AA and with PSP. The authors pro-
posedamodel(Figure4)depictingthecross-talkbetweenPSPand
eicosanoid signaling. Infection stimulates production of activated
PSP, which interacts with hemocytes through the PSP receptor.
ThePSP-receptorinteractionactivatesaPLA2,whichinturnstim-
ulates PGE2 biosynthesis. The PSP-stimulated PGE2 biosynthesis
leads to plasmatocytes spreading. This is another example of the
cross-talk between eicosanoid and other signaling systems. This
cross-talk between PSP and biogenic amine signaling establishes
eicosanoids as an integral element of immune signaling in insect
biology. The eicosanoid actions discussed in this section operate
ontheassumptionof speciﬁcreceptorsforPGsandpossiblyother
eicosanoids.Letusmoveontotherecentappreciationof aspeciﬁc
PG receptor operating in an S. exigua immune response.
Phenoloxidase (PO) is responsible for the melanization reac-
tionstoinfectionininsectandotherinvertebrates.Thesereactions
are an enzyme-based element of humoral immune responses to
infection, invasion and wounding. POs also act in other areas of
insect biology, including tanning during post-embryonic devel-
opment. Recent work on honeybee immunity emphasizes the
signiﬁcanceof PO-basedimmunity,showingthatadulthoneybees
abandon hemocytic immunity as they enter the foraging phase
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FIGURE 4 |A model of a cross-talk between plasmatocyte-spreading
peptide (PSP) and eicosanoids in mediating hemocyte-spreading
behavior in Spodoptera exigua. In response to pathogens, fat body (FB),
and hemocytes (HC) release PSP , which then binds to a hemocyte receptor
(R).The binding to the PSP-receptor induces activation of phospholipase A2
(PLA2), which hydrolyzes arachidonic acid (AA) from phospholipid substrates.
AA is then oxygenated by COX or LOX enzymes to form PGs, and possibly
other eicosanoids, that mediate hemocyte-spreading behavior.
of behavioral ontogeny; their PO-based immunity remains intact
and even increases during foraging phase (Schmid et al., 2008).
Inactive PPO is activated into PO by a series of serine proteases.
In S. exigua, and likely most lepidopterans, PPO is produced and
stored in specialized hemocytes, the enocytoids. PPO is released
from enocytoids into hemolymph circulation by lysis and the lysis
action is mediated by eicosanoids (Shrestha and Kim, 2008).
Shresthaetal.(2011)wentontoshowthataspeciﬁceicosanoid,
PGE2, is responsible for enocytoid lysis. PGE2 acts through a
GPCR, which they cloned and denoted Se-hcPGGPCR1. The
receptor is expressed in all life stages, although rather faintly
in eggs. Within larvae, it is expressed in hemocytes and gut,
but not fat body or epidermis. Fluorescence in situ hybridiza-
tion showed that the receptor is expressed in enocytoids, but
not the other hemocyte types, including the more abundant
plasmatocytes and granulocytes. The receptor is constitutively
expressed in low levels, which are increased following infection.
PGE2 also mobilizes intracellular Ca++ during lysis (Shrestha
and Kim, 2009). Shrestha et al. (2011) used a Ca++ mobi-
lization assay to establish a functional link between PGE2 and
Se-hcPGGPCR1. They used hemocytes prepared from S. exigua
larvae that were untreated (controls) or injected with dsRNA
speciﬁc to Se-hcPGGPCR1. PGE2 treatments increased intracel-
lular Ca++ concentrations in a dose-dependent manner over
the physiological range of 10−12–10−4 M in untreated con-
trol hemocyte preparations and in dsRNA treated preparations.
Ca++ mobilization was signiﬁcantly reduced in the experimen-
tal preparations in which the gene encoding hcPGGPCR1 was
silenced.
Downstream signaling of PGE2 receptor binding was analyzed
in enocytoid cell lysis (Shrestha and Kim, 2009). U-73122 (a spe-
ciﬁc inhibitor of phospholipase C) inhibited enocytoid lysis of
S. exigua signiﬁcantly after bacterial infection. EGTA (a calcium
chelator) treatment inhibited the cell lysis. Thus the enocytoid
lysis depends on calcium signaling in response to PGE2. Two PKC
inhibitors(staurosporineandcalphostinC)signiﬁcantlyinhibited
theenocytoidlysis.EnocytoidlysiswaslikelyinducedbyNa+entry
and subsequent osmotic shock because juvenile hormone analog,
pyriproxyfen, which activates Na+–K+ ATPase and induces sub-
sequent cell shrinkage, antagonized the effect of eicosanoid on
cell lysis. Furthermore, ouabain (a speciﬁc Na+ pump inhibitor)
signiﬁcantly inhibited enocytoid lysis. These results suggest that
eicosanoids mediate enocytoid lysis by activating the intracellular
PKC pathway (Figure 5).
The speciﬁcity of PG actions in reproduction, ﬂuid secre-
tion and in enocytoid lysis supports the view that PG actions in
insect biology are mediated via speciﬁc receptors. PGs express
two general actions in cells. In one, they modulate homeostatic
functions,such as basal ﬂuid secretion rates,ovarian development
and immune reactions. In another, PGs also inﬂuence expression
of speciﬁc genes and proteins. Stanley et al. (2008) reported that
challenging a cell line established from Helicoverpa zea (HzAM1
cells) with PGA1 and PGE1 led to changes in protein expres-
sion. The affected proteins included proteins in lipid metabolism,
signal transduction, protection, cell functions and metabolism,
however, each of the two PGs exerted different inﬂuences on
protein expression. The speciﬁcity of the PG effects on protein
expression also supports the view that PGs act through speciﬁc
receptors.
SOME MICROBES CRIPPLE INSECT IMMUNITY VIA
INHIBITION OF PLA2
We close this article by looking at PG and other eicosanoid signal-
ing from the perspective of some microbes. The point here is the
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FIGURE 5 |A working hypothesis of the intracellular signal pathway of
enocytoid lysis in response to PGs in Spodoptera exigua. Following
bacterial challenge, PGs are produced and bind to membrane receptors
(“GPCR”) on enocytoids, which activates phospholipase C (PLC) and
releases inositol trisphosphate (IP3).The secondary messenger then
up-regulates intracellular calcium level and activates protein kinase C (PKC).
The activated PKC may induce opening of Na
+ channels and increase
osmotic pressure, which allows inﬂux of water, responsible releasing
prophenoloxidase (PPO) by lyzing the enocytoids.
microbes produce and secrete compounds speciﬁcally tailored to
the active sites of some PLA2s. As described earlier, the ﬁrst step
in eicosanoid biosynthesis is a PLA2 step that hydrolyzes AA from
cellular phospholipid pools.
The entomopathic nematode, Steinernema carpocapsae,i s
a mutualistic symbiont with the bacterium, Xenorhabdus
nematophila, a member of the family Enterobacteriaceae. After
entering an insect body, free-living, non-feeding juvenile nema-
todes void X. nematophila into the hemolymph. The bacteria
rapidlyproliferateandkilltheinsecthost.Thefreshlykilledinsect
body serves the mutualistic nematode partner in two ways. First,
the insect cadaver provides the nematode with an appropriate
microhabitat to complete development and reproduce, supply-
ing nutrients and restricting growth of other microbes. Second,
X. nematophila protects the nematode from hemocytic encap-
sulation by impairing the host immune reactions to the for-
eign nematode. In their research into the beet armyworm, S.
exigua, Park and Kim (2000) ﬁrst suggested that the bacterium
impairs host immunity by inhibiting eicosanoid biosynthesis.
Outcomes of their experiments documented that treating the
nematode-challenged host larvae with AA reduced mortality by
about 40%. Deeper research revealed that X. nematophila pro-
ducesandsecretesheat-labilefactorsthatdirectlyinhibitsecretory
PLA2 (sPLA2) in the host. Moving beyond S. exigua, Park et al.
(2003) reported that X. nematophilus similarly suppresses cellular
immune reactions to infection by blocking eicosanoid biosyn-
thesis in M. sexta. The bacterial inhibitory factor(s) occurred
in the organic fraction of the bacterial culture medium and, as
seen in the ﬁrst experiment of Park and Kim (2000), the inﬂu-
ence of the factor on cellular immunity was reversed by treating
experimentalhornwormswithAA.Indirectexperimentswithiso-
lated sPLA2s, the authors demonstrated the bacterial factors are
potentsPLA2 inhibitors:theyinhibitsPLA2sfrominsect,prokary-
otic and vertebrate sources (Park et al., 2004). The immuno-
suppressive action of the bacterium goes beyond Lepidoptera,
to at least one cricket species, Gryllus ﬁrmus (Park and Stanley,
2006). Kim et al. (2005) showed that a related bacterium, Pho-
torhabdus temperata (also a mutualistic partner of nematodes)
similarly inhibits PLA2 and nodulation in its host, S. exigua.T h e
authors suggested that bacteria in the genera Xenorhabdus and
Photorhabdus generally share the ability to inhibit PLA2 in their
hosts. The Enterobacteriaceae is a fairly large family of bacte-
ria and it is not unreasonable to suppose other bacterial species
in this family also impair insect host immunity by inhibition
sPLA2s.
The strategy of impairing host immunity via compromising
eicosanoid biosynthesis is not limited to bacteria. Garcia et al.
(2004) described the results of a subtle experiment in this area.
Theyﬁrstfedﬁfth-instarblood-suckingbugs,R.prolixus,onblood
containing juveniles of the protozoan T. rangeli. T. rangeli is non-
pathogenicprotozoanparasiteof R.prolixus.Afewdayslater,they
injected additional T. rangeli into the insects. This double treat-
ment resulted in reduced hemocyte phagocytosis and increased
host mortality. These effects were reversed in experiments in
which protozoans were co-injected with AA (at 10μg/insect).
The authors inferred that oral infection with T. rangeli inhibits
the release of AA for eicosanoid biosynthesis. They also found
that adding the glucocorticoid, dexamethasone, (which inhibits
PLA2 in an indirect manner) to the blood meals of R. prolixus
inhibited phagocytosis. The inhibition was reversed by treating
experimentalR.prolixus larvaewithAAor,separately,withplatelet
activating factor, a specialized phospholipid (Figueiredo et al.,
2008). They also showed that T. rangeli cells inhibit phagocy-
tosis and the inhibition was reversed by AA treatments. They
used a ﬂuorometric assay to determine that T. rangeli cells inhibit
PLA2 activity in R. prolixus hemocytes. This work shows that the
protozoan parasite suppresses a host immune function, phagocy-
tosis, by targeting the active site of PLA2s that act in eicosanoid
biosynthesis.
These ﬁndings support a broader generalization. Infectious
organisms have evolved a very wide range of strategies to avoid or
suppress insect immunity, most of which are outside the scope of
this paper. These many strategies emerged from the tremendous
selection forces on invaders. The fact that some of the invaders
operate by inhibiting a key enzyme in eicosanoid signaling is a
convincing argument that eicosanoids are crucial mediators of
insect immunity.
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